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About the Series 

HISA is delivering an ongoing thought leadership series - Innovating Health: - Creating a New 
Conversation.  

Through an ongoing series of roundtable events, design sessions and other activities, we aim to lift and 
support the digital health innovation agenda in healthcare. In 2019 we are assisting leaders by 
examining practical change in the age of digital disruption. 

We seek to bring together health leaders with industry experts, challenge current thinking with new 
and different perspectives, harness our collective knowledge and ideas, and ultimately share topics 
and discussion with others to stimulate sector change. The series is in collaboration with and supported 
by Accenture. 

Never has there been a time of such pressure on the healthcare system.  The need to transform is vital.  

Conjointly, the conditions and promise of innovative change are tangible through the development 
and application of new digital technologies, rapidly changing business models, Government policy 
reforms, the rise of health consumerism, and service led reform. 

As the series has evolved it is clear that we have seen a shift in focus from participating health leaders 
and executives. There is general acknowledgement and understanding that digital change is occurring 
and health system needs to take advantage of the opportunity.  

The questions are now about ‘how’. How do I design new services? How do I respond to the dynamics 
of a digital and consumer society? How do I set an agenda for reform and change through digital? To 
this end a codesign session format has been implemented to provide a structured and facilitated 
process for designing and solving identified problems. We look forward to lessons and learnings from 
these sessions facilitated by leaders in the field. 

 
“Many of the ways we go about improving health and care were  

designed in a different mindset for a different set of circumstances. 
 

Given the radical and complex nature of our transformational challenge,  
these 'tried and tested' methods increasingly won't deliver what we need to deliver for patients.” 

 
Helen Bevan and Steve Fairman NHS UK 
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Event 14:   Digital Platforms Supporting Private Healthcare – Aged Care 
Case Study - Sydney - 30 April 2019 

Overview 

The Innovating Health Series was in Sydney in April to focus on the application, benefits and 
considerations of introducing better digital platforms and connecting systems in the transition of care 
– particularly in scenarios between public and private, acute to community and aged care. An aged 
care scenario and example was used to position the strategic discussion around the transition of care 
from hospital discharge to residential aged care particularly around private healthcare providers.  A 
design thinking format is used at these executive and leadership events as a way to move beyond 
discussion, harness collective experience of health leaders in the room and strive to achieve practical 
outcomes and take-aways for progressing digital health innovation and implementation of change.  

We were honoured to host our special guests Matiu Bush Senior Strategist Business Innovation at 
Bolton Clarke and Professor Colleen Doyle Senior Principal Research Fellow at the National Ageing 
Research Institute (NARI) who are both focused on driving innovation and creativity in the aged and 
community care sector. They provided overview and context to a problem statement on the 
understanding the current patient and family journey in a time of high stress and multiple decisions, 
and explore how we can provide more timely information to support families and patients at this time.  
Colleen is a published co-author of the highly regarded Moving into Residential Aged Care – A Practical 
Guide for Older People and their Families. Matiu is founder of One Good Street, a social initiative 
enabling local communities to connect and support older people within their neighbourhood, and lead 
digital and service strategy within Bolton Clarke. 

A service improvement focus was also incorporated on how we better enable more efficient and 
effective systems in hospital discharge connecting with residential aged care facilities and associated 
care providers.  

The design thinking session over lunch provided the opportunity to work through the stated problem 
with a group of 25 health and industry leaders participating. There was active discussion with a number 
of key insights and outputs from the event.  

Problem Statement: 

“How might we enable better transitions of care from hospital to residential aged care 
facilities, so that older people and families are supported?" 

Prof Colleen Doyle opened our 
discussion with presenting 
statistics around the numbers 
transitioning into residential aged 
care each year in Australia 
(approx. 33,000 people) with a 
third of those coming directly from 
hospital discharge. On entering 
residential aged care many 
patients and families have a range 
of valid questions which are not 
easily answered in a single point, 
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such as who will respect my dignity, what facility would best suit, how much does it cost, do I need to 
sell the house, will I keep my pension, will I get the care required, will it be close to family and friends? 
Essentially, Colleen was advocating that a decision pathway needs to be mapped for people and 
families in these situations so that they can understand the complexity involved and feel that they are 
informed about this often challenging and difficult process and decisions required along the way. 
Fischer’s personal transition curve1 was referred to as tool to understand peoples’ emotions through 
a complex decision pathway and getting to acceptance of the end decision. 
 
Matiu Bush added to Colleen’s presentation of the problem reflecting on the empathy required in our 
health services and community for our aged and elderly, and especially when people are moving into 
residential aged care. Whilst there are many advancements in healthcare, transition of care for the 
elderly still leaves a lot to be desired. There have been some innovations and advancements overseas 
around connected digital platforms and auction houses for connecting residents to aged care facility 
places. However, in Australia the system is still very reactive to the situation, there is little to no 
forward planning from the people and families involved, and when a trigger event happens like a health 
scare which sees a requirement for aged care no one is prepared and there is little to variable guidance 
which assists patients and families in making big decisions. Therefore, ad-hoc decisions are made along 
the way and can be argued causes increased stress into an already stressful situation. Matiu left us 
thinking there is a lot to do, with technology, hospital discharge, aged care providers, within the 
community. We must also be empathic and consider grief and loss through this process – where people 
are moving away from what they know into a new chapter of their lives. 
 
The Innovating Health design thinking event asked participants to bring their health professional focus 
as well as their consumer focus to the problem. The facilitated session was conducted to enable the 
health executive participants to access a different way of thinking about this ‘wicked problem’ using a 
co-design framework.  

Design Session 

A design session to look at ways of addressing the problem statement was led by Andrea Glanville, 
Innovation Manager, Second Road. The AcdB strategic model2 was used to guide and facilitate 
discussion and working on the problem statement. Ideally, this design method is suited to 
transformative change where enterprises want to opt for an alternative future to what everyone else 
in the market is doing, and therefore was a good process to generate new thinking to the problem 
being examined. The method included: 

1) A - Exploration: Don’t ‘define the problem’ – reframe the situation – participants are asked to 
think about the situation and not the problem – allow time to explore and not define; 

2) B - Imagination: Don’t just ‘set objectives’ – dream of a desirable future – and set a vision and 
not targets – take away restrictive organisational / management thinking; 

3) C - Invention: Don’t ‘brainstorm solutions’ – invent ideas for change – what can we do different 
– how can we change – what could be the solution; 

4) D - Momentum:  Invent ideas for change – think about building those ideas for change – how 
can we address the problem given our perceived future vision state – how do we make it 
happen. 

 
1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGQbk-5-Neo  
2 https://vimeo.com/103769366  
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There was positive feedback from all participants about the value of the process in having a shared 
workshop session and valid strategic discussion. Our participants formed four groups with the 
following focus, thoughts and solutions to the problem statement. 

1. YourOptions.com! – digital app to compare and select facilities with a virtual assistant. Using a 
government subsidised model where data is free of charge. Premium and more targeted support 
services would involve a cost. 
 
This group developed the concept of a digital app to allow patients and their families to compare 
and select aged care facilities. The cost was to be subsidised by government as to encourage 
improved connectivity in the system and to address a problem where there is no immediate 
solution provider. There would be a premium version for the app which consumers could select 
more advanced services and links to concierge support to navigate the decision pathway.  
 
Areas discussed in forward planning and solution design included: 

  Exploration activity. It was agreed that there was a range of causes and descriptions of 
the current problem, including no one owns the problem, too many people own the 
problem, there is definitely not enough information, people are generally not prepared 
when these situations arise, low health literacy – not understanding how to navigate the 
health system, low perception of aged care in the broader community, sometimes a lack 
of empathy and care, complexity in decision making and what needs to happen with care, 
complexity in assets and finances. Who do you trust? It is generally left to the family to 
navigate these decisions and options. 

 Imagined future – this team imagined a digital platform model like TripAdvisor or 
RealEstate.com where there is a one stop shop for comparison, availability, and 
connection. They hoped for transparency in pricing on this platform which is one of the 
requirements being introduced into the sector. Requires government endorsement and 
subsidised payments to build credibility and remove cost barrier where ever possible. The 
team also stated that societal thinking around aged care and ‘old’ perceptions of ‘nursing 
homes’ needs to change. The sector has significantly changed in service offerings and 
facility types, and this time of life should be prepared for like others such as retirement 
etc. There was also some discussion on better and more healthy living, options for better 
diversity in living, and a fully functional MyHR would be good to support transition of care 
and medical records being shared across the health services. 

 Designed solution – Digital platform (app and website) supported by virtual assistants, 
video blogs (VLOGs) for information. It would provide comparative information on aged 
care facility location / rooms, dollar value, care and support, rating and comments, parking, 
menu, community activities, primary care interaction, safety, diversity of service, 
accreditation etc. Business model would be that consumers could access a light version for 
free subsidised by the Government, with potentially allowing some ethical advertising to 
underwrite cost of service. A premium version for those that want more would offer a push 
notification service, access to concierge services, family member access, multi-language, 
access to trusted providers, links to other relevant information such as Health Direct etc. 

 How to make this happen – for our collective organisations the team suggested a 
submission to the Royal Commission into Aged Care, as well as ask our leadership to 
highlight the problem and drive the solution. Ideas on what the sector can do as a whole 
centred around Government making more data available to support decision making in 
this area, Government could go to market for a data gateway (which could be a front end 
for the MyHR), data introduced to the broader market could stimulate a market driven 
change and innovation, which then drives competitive service behaviour which could bring 
service innovation and the change required. 
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2. AI enabled online service - concierge service for new residents that provides transparency to 
potential new resident, their carers and families. A government subsidised model moving to 
a chargeable model as it matures. 
 
This group developed ideas and a solution around an AI enabled concierge service for new 
residents in aged care facilities. The important thing with this team was around ensuring 
transparency in the market for the patient / family to make good decisions in comparing 
facilities and options for care when at that stage of their life. In some regard, a very similar 
model posed to the first team but looking for a business model which is far more automated 
and enabled by AI where ever possible. Includes a financial model where Government only 
subsidises the initial phases of the service and then moves to a more commercial model as it 
matures. 
 
Priority themes discussed and highlighted included: 
 

 Exploration – acknowledgement of the problem and a general lack of easily accessible 
information to assist patients and family with transition. There needs to be more of a 
seamless transfer and availability of information – compliance is generally based on 
clinical service requirements rather than human issues. The current gateway tool 
provided by Government does not facilitate transfer or provide clear information to 
support the process. Changes in this space need to take place as we transition from 
packaged care to consumer directed care funding models. 

 Imagined future – wouldn’t it be great if MyAgedCare3 was actually working to deliver 
desired outcomes without current delays and limitations. We should strive for systems 
enabled decision making which includes all variables including cost – matching 
philosophy of care to demand. We also need to think broadly about end of life ensuring 
advanced directive for care vs only end of life care to friends. We would aspire to a 
virtual concierge who manages all requests and what’s available including eligibility 
and transparency of cost. 

 Designed solution – an AI enabled online concierge service for new residents (the 
consumer). The solution will provide transparency to data from facilities on room 
availability, types of services, and costs. The solution would look to seed funding from 
Government, with industry paying a subscription being on the network, with an in 
principal low or no charges to the consumer. It would be interoperable system on a 
cloud platform accessible on mobile. Data needs to be regularly maintained and 
updated to ensure credibility – this would be automated to reduce administrative 
burden and out of date information. 

 How to make this happen – organisations can make this happen to strive to address 
the barriers of complexity (make things more-simple), lack of marketplace forces to 
change (stimulate market) and transparency of costs (be more open on costs and 
availability). Government can make policy, regulatory and program changes here to 
stimulate the market. Organisations can bring consensus and pressure to bear on 
Government to make these changes. As a sector we need to acknowledge the problem 
and intervene with governance and incentives to stimulate change. 

 

 
3 https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/  
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3. Our Target – a hospital enabled solution where discharge nurses know facility and bed 
availability to reliably refer family to connect. This will enable a KISS (keep it simple stupid) 
solution focused on better connections between hospitals and aged care facilities. 
 
This group focused on a solution fundamentally linking up the hospitals and the aged care 
facilities to the benefit of the patient and family consumer. It focused on the disconnect and 
lack of information provided between the discharge process and aged care facility placement.  
It strived to address the information gap between service providers. 
 
Areas discussed included: 
 

 Exploration – Bed availability information is currently provided by the aged care 
facilities to the hospitals but not in real-time. It comes through via weekly email 
updates which are generally out of date when the information is required. This does 
not help on time pressure for decisions to be made and to answer questions such as 
‘where are the beds?’ ‘How do we find them?’ ‘What care is needed and wanted?’ 
‘What is the hospital care models and placement support?’ 

 Imagine – a solution where basic processes are working between service providers 
that creates a less complex scenario for patients and their families in a time of high 
emotions and stress when a loved one requires aged care. The ideal outcome is that 
the family feels supported through having available information on facilities, bed 
availability, type of care offered, cost etc.  

 Designed solution – is an online and mobile accessible tool which allows hospitals to 
search for real-time residential aged care bed availability in their area. It will be used 
primarily by hospital discharge nurses and social workers to identify facilities and refer 
for placement options. Data will be supplied regularly and often by facilities in a share 
reciprocal model relying on joint value of the hospital and aged care providers. There 
will be value across providers knowing that there is up to date information available 
at any time to support family decision making and opportunities for facilities to get 
referrals. 

 How can it happen – organisations to progress improvement changes in this area. 
Often a small amount of up to date information makes a big difference. Need 
leadership from a number of hospitals or regions to better coordinate discharge to 
residential aged care. We need to better coordinate between hospitals and aged care 
providers. Potential to work through peak bodies such as LASA, COTA and ACSA to 
influence stakeholders in change. This approach was to look at the private healthcare 
service providers (hospitals and facilities) as a start, before moving onto public 
hospitals for initial implementations. 

Conclusion - HISA Reflection on the Event 

We were delighted with the proactive involvement and animated discussion through the design 
thinking process. We want to thank all health leader participants. We also thank Prof Colleen Doyle 
from NARI and Matiu Bush from Bolton Clarke, and Andres Glanville Second Road for their time, 
participation and expert facilitation of the session.  

Our key take-away as participants and observers at the event were: 

 Acknowledged problem – there was general agreement across all participants that we can do 
better. The current situation is complex, relatively poor coordination between providers, and 
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a lack of information for patients, families and potential new residents. We should do more. It 
is not consumer focused. 

 Matching tool a specific requirement – all participant groups looked at ideas and solutions 
around matching pairs (right patient to right aged care facility). Matiu Bush indicated that 
there is an algorithm for matching children with schools and new doctors with best fit hospitals 
has lots of similarities which may be worth investigation and consideration. 

https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2015/06/11/412224854/how-an-economist-
helped-patients-find-the-right-kidney-donor 

 Empathy and understanding in transition of care – we need to consider empathy for the 
patient and family in transition into aged care. Often the patient and family are emotional and 
stressed, and often grieving in the situation of significant change for a loved one. We as health 
service providers need to ensure that we design and manage supporting systems and 
processes with the human element as a key ingredient. 

We look forward to our next instalment in the series in 2019. We thank Accenture for their continued 
support and leadership in the series. Health Leaders in attendance for this session were: 

 Prof Colleen Doyle, Senior Principal Research Fellow, NARI 
 Matiu Bush, Senior Strategist Innovation Business, Bolton Clarke 
 Heather McDonald, Clinical Practice Development Manager, BUPA 
 Tim Smythe, Health Consultant / Chair Central and Eastern Sydney phn 
 Paul Murphy, Managing Director, Total Aged Care Solutions 
 Andrea Glanville, Innovation Manager, Second Road 
 Dr George Margelis, Chair, ACIITC 
 Dr Harvey Lee, Clinical Quality Lead, St Vincent’s Health Australia 
 Tricia Liebke, IT Director, Northern Beaches Hospital 
 Dr Michael Costello, HealthDirect Australia 
 Dr Joyce Seitte, Senior Researcher Aged Care Evaluation Team, Macquarie University 
 Andrew Crawford, Data Governance Manager, St Vincent’s Health Australia 
 Renzo Mostacci, CIO, Uniting Care 
 Brendan Moore, NSW State Manager, LASA 
 Vishal Singal, Lead Solutions Architect, St Vincent’s Health Australia 
 Jenni Oye, Strategy and Design Lead, Fjord Australia 
 Bruce Coller, Principal Consultant, Digicon 
 Sturt Eastwood, CEO, Diabetes NSW/ACT 
 Lizz Reay, CEO, Nepean and Blue Mountains phn 
 Brian Lee-Archer, Managing Director, Accenture 
 Stephanie Owen, Health IT Executive, St Vincent’s Health Australia 
 Daniel Coote, Partner Corporate Advisory, BDO 
 Dr Louise Schaper, CEO HISA 
 Ian Manovel, Principal Innovation Accenture 
 Greg Moran, HISA Host 

 
 

Innovating Health Series website resources - http://innovatinghealth.org.au/resources/  
 


